International Academy Joint Steering Committee
Troy School District * 4400 Livernois, Troy, MI 48098

Agenda
June 25, 2020 at 6:00PM

In order to view the livestream Virtual Meeting https://zoom.us/j/94547597016?pwd=QVczTUtCN2o5amFDVlBudG5HY2l6QT09 Meeting ID: 945 4759 7016 Password: 6QbU1n

To submit public comment https://tinyurl.com/y8crr8oj

The subjects to be discussed or considered or upon which any formal action may be taken are as listed below:

1. Call to Order
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Approve Agenda

3. Approve Minutes
   a. Approve minutes Joint Steering Committee minutes from April 16, 2020

4. Public Comment (agenda items)

5. Principal Report
   a. Spring Break 2021, 2022
   b. IB Exams
   c. Planning for 2020-21
   d. Sending Scores Back Reminder

6. Okma Campus Budget

7. IA Governance Resolution

8. IA Consortium Agreement Resolution

9. Public Comment (non-agenda items)

10. Adjournment

If you have a disability requiring a reader, amplifier, qualified sign language interpreter, or any other form of auxiliary aid or service, please call the Office of the Principal at 248-341-5900 at least one week prior to the meeting or as soon as possible.
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